THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL

AGENDA
Friday, September 25, 2015
2:00 PM in Room 1607, Moore Humanities and Research Administration Building

Appointed Members:
Stuart Allen    Liam Duffy    Angela Newman
Jamie Anderson   Michael Flannery  Jan Rychtar
David Carlone (Chair)   Stephanie Kurtts  Aaron Terranova
Jessica McCall   Amy Vines

Ex officio Members:
Teresa Brumfield, General Education Assessment Coordinator
Lisa Henline, University Registrar’s Office
Amy Harris Houk, University Libraries
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Academic Planning and Assessment
Omar Ali, Interim Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College
Jennifer Stephens, University Teaching & Learning Commons

AGENDA ITEMS:
I. Approval of Minutes from September 11, 2015
II. Old Business
   A. GPR SLOs (revised wording received)
   B. CHI 220 Modern Chinese Literature and Culture – requesting GLT category designation. Approved pending revision of SLOs. Revised syllabus received
   C. MAT 120 – requested course title and description change to retain GMT category designation. UCC approved changes 3/6/15

III. Course Proposals
   ENG 215 Literature and Film – requesting GFA category designation
   LLC 120 Global Crossings: Images, Media, and Texts – requesting GN marker
   LLC 250 Global Cultures through Film: Angles of Vision – requesting GLT category designation
   SPA 302 Advanced Spanish for Heritage Speakers – requesting GL marker
   SI & WI course approvals

IV. Revised General Education Category and Global Marker Request Form

V. Laura Pipe: Faculty development opportunities regarding General Education

VI. Assessment updates
    August 2015 General Education Program Assessment Forum PPT
VII. Recertification updates

VIII. New Business